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GOV. M'KELVIE TO J : . -
REVIEW ROAN

Irish Self-Determinati- on

May Become Part of Issue
Irish-Americ- an Delegation in Conference With Wilson

American Peace Delegates Said to Be Favorably
Inclined for Creation of Irish Republic. '

4PARADE MONDAY

Nebraska's Executive Will In

troduce Evangelist Billy

Sunday at Auditorium

Mass Meeting. .

Governor McKelvie will come
from Lincoln Monday to review the
great Victory Liberty Loan "Wel-
come Home parade which will in

ByvWILLIAM J. BUTLER.
(Staff Correcpondent of Universal Service)

Paris, April 18. "Within a week
or ten days Ireland's peace dele-

gates, Prof. De Valera, Griffiths and
Count Horace Plunkett are to be in-

vited to the peace conference and,
they are going to place Ireland's
case before the 'big four.!" V

This confidential prediction was
made to Universal Service in an ex-

clusive interview today by Mr. J.
Ryan, of Philadelphia, a member of
the American Irish peace delegation,
after' "five or six , days of careful
soundings" in Paris. '

v Place Hope in Wilson.
"We all place all our hope in

President Wilson," Ryan declared,
"and I can safely say that as a result
of our work here in the past few
days this hope will be justified. Un-
derneath the surface of American
diplomacy at the peace conference
there is a gradual breaking down of
barriers against Ireland and the
threadworn excuse that America
cannot diplomatically at this time

versal peacewith Ireland left seeth-
ing in her present state of malcon-
tent and unrest. It is not only best
for Ireland but best for Great Brit-
ain that his question be settled now.
And what is more, America wants
it settled now.

"My colleague, Frank P. Walsh.
I believe, controls a greater part of
American labor than any qjmer liv-

ing man and I said that with Sam-
uel Gompers and others in mind.
Unless Ireland is given justice and
freedom there is a dread thought of
the consequences."

Ryan hinted that the Irish-Americ-

triumvirate had been closeted
with high American personages in
Paris with good results, but he re-

fused to reveal any names.
Call On Wilson.

President Wilson late yesterday
afternoon received the Irish-Americ- an

delegation. Walsh was spokes-
man, representing not only himself,
but also former Governor Dunne of
Illinois and Ryan. He urged Ire-
land's right to become a republic.

Walsh insisted that the self de-

termination clause of President
Wilson's 14 points compelled the
peace conference to ,give Ireland

'
President Wilson listened sym

Lcome out openly for Ireland,' is rap
idly disappearing.

The Irish-Americ- peace
has mapped out its program.

The peace conferences invitation to

pathetically to the explanations ofIreland s delegates is the first step.
I cannot discuss the second step
now but I can tell the Irish back
home that Ireland's case looks
bright.

"France has gone out of her way
to be kindly and considerate of the
comfort of our. delegates. The
French government even had a spe
cial representative to meet us at the
boat to expedite the handling of our

Mr. Walsh, who is- - personally
friendly with him.

Urge Hearing of Irish.
The Irish-America- further

urged a . complete hearing by the
peace conference of the claims of
actual Irishmen now here, including
the Sinn Feiners and others.

President Wilson is understood
to have told Walsh that he adhered
to the decision he announced in
New York on the night of sailing
for France on his second trip.

(The president informed the Irish
delegates who called upon him in
New York that he must refuse to
present Ireland's claim to the peace
conference as president of the

luggage without subjecting it to
search; France has cordially invited
us about the whole country as hon The Spirit of Easter in Clothesored guests. That is not only the
attitude of France but is rapidly be
coming the attitude of nearly the

augurate the drive for $9,171,550,
Omaha's quota in the new loan. The
governor will give up a part of his
holiday to review men who went out
to fight for their country and who
now have returned home again.)

The governor will watch the pa-
rade from court house square, where
he will have the Rev. Billy Sunday
to help him.

Will Introduce Sunday.
Afterwards the governor will go

to the Municipal Auditorium and
will introduce Mr. Sunday who will
address the marchers and the pub-
lic on the necessity of putting the
loan over.

Mr. Sunday will leave Omaha at
4:25 Monday afternoon, going to
Denver, where he will probably
make a Victory Liberty "Loan
speech.

With the governor and Mr. Sun-

day on the stand will be Chairman
T. C Byrne, of the state Victory
Liberty Loan committee; Congress-
man A. W. Jefferis, J.
H. Millard, Norris W.
Brown, C. O. Lo-be- ck

and Col. Gonzales Bingham,
ranking military officer in Omaha,
who will receive the parade at the
stand for the guests assembled
there.

Capt. Walter S. Byrne, adjutant to
Col. F. A. Grant for the Victory
Loan "Welcome Home" parade, is
planning to simplify the difficulties
in finding locations in the parade.
- Posted up in full - view will be
placards showing which divisions
and which sections-o- f these divisions
are to form at particular places. For
instance: a placard bearing this leg-
end "4. C." would show that was the
place of gathering for Red Cross of-

ficials and workers, who are in sec?
tion C of the fourth division of the
parade. n

A placard with "3. B." would indi-
cate the place of meeting for Span-
ish war veterans, who will form the
second of B section of division
No. 3.
' Each section of each division will

find a placard showing his or her
division, indicated by the number,
and their place In the division by the
letter.

Noonday SpealsertJ Schedule
Raymond G. Young, chairman of

the speakers' committee for the Vic-

tory Liberty loan, has arranged the
schtdnlt for the noon meetings at
the court house daring tht week
beginning Monday, April 21.

Tuesday Mayor Smith will talk at
the court house square, Wednesday
Judge A. C Wakely will be the ora-

tor, Thursday William Burton will
speak, Friday Secretary of the
Treasury Carter Glass will review
the great 100 per 'cent parade and
Saturday Judge Lee 8. Estelle will
be the speaker.

Woman Charges Her
Former Husband With

whole peace conference as I see it
America Wants Settlement.

'The civilized ' nations of the
United States. He added, however,world are beginning to realize that

there never will be a league of na that he agreed with Ireland's aspira-
tions for self determination.)tions and there never will be uni

Red Officers Hold

rPHIS same spirit has been'
carried over even into

clothes buying; it shows in the
desire for new styles, fresh
fabrics something finer and
better than you men have ever
had before.

pHIS year we feel that
Easter is bringing a new

birth to the world; time hon-ore- d

institutions and tradi-

tions have gone; new ideals
of democracy have come.

TT was with' this in mind

that we bought for you
the best merchandise obtain-

able, the finest styles; rich all-wo-
ol

fabriqs; careful tailoring,
suits and overcoats.

Troops In Place With
Machine Guns In Rear

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes

leave the front but that the com-
munist officers were holding them
in place with machine guns posted
along the road in their rear.

The enemy's guns shelled the
Russo-Allie- d positions last evening
for 20 minutes without causing any
casualties. Tha other 'sectors are
generally quiet

Draft Plans for Germany
If Terms Are Not Signed

Paris, April 18. (Havas) Mili-

tary experts, under the direction of
Marshal Foch, have been charged
with the drafting of a report on
what should be done if Germany
refuses to sign the treaty of peace.
It is indicated that the methods of
coercion which the allies would
adopt may include the occupation
of more German territory, the block
ade of enemy ports and the discon-
tinuance of the dispatch of food sup-
plies to Germany.

Archangel, April 18. (By Associ-
ated Press.) The bolshevik! have
evacuated tha town of Bolshie Oz-erk- i,

according tp peasants who fled
to the allied lines. The enemy evi-

dently was driven out by the con-
stant shelling to which the Russo-Allie- d

artillery has been subjecting
the town during the last two weeks.
Tha bolshevik! are reported to have
established positions in the woods
nearby. ,

This bombardment, together with
a shortage of supplies due to the
thawing roads, is seriously impair-
ing the morale of the bolsheviki,
who are reported to be without re-

serve provisions. The peasants re-

ported that the troops desired to

Clothes that are 'the best aid to
dressing up we know of satisfaction
guaranteed, exceptional values at $35

Others at $40 and up to $65

Easter stylesfor young men Easter clothesfor older men
Two and three button sacks in all the rich new fab-

rics; oxfords, serges, worsteds you'll like them all.
A large selection to choose from. We guarantee fit

The trim waisted, chest-ou-t appearance that the new
waist-sea- m models give you is just the thing for
Easter; stylish; in new colorful patterns. Many
touches that are new and different. In all sizes.your footwear will

make or mar your
Kidnaping Child

Mrs. Rom Marlev alleges that her

and satisfaction. Exceptional values at only
Others at $25, $30, $35, $40 to $65At $25, $30, $35 and $40

i4V SX

appearance on NEW OVERCOATS Plenty c Zool Days Yet This Spring; Plenty of Rainy Days Coming. New Waist-Sea- m

Coats, Slip-on- s, Box Coats, Chesterfields-Rea- dy for You to Choose From. Alt sizes, $15 to $S0
--MEN'S STORE SECOND FLOO- R-EASTER

Sunday In Matters of Correct Easter Dress Accessories
Take Counsel From This Great Store for Men

Nowhere can your desires be so completely satisfied as right here: in service, in style,
in workmanship and perfect fit; the wonderful assortments of fine shirts on display here have no rivals;
they stand supreme. Make your Easter shirt selection here Saturday.

Select Yours
With Car-e-

Silk Crepe Shirts
With wide Roman aud pin
stripes on light aud dark
grounds, also plaiu colors, in
new shades. Many of these
shirts are made with detached
collars 8.50 to 10.50

Jersey Silk Shirts
In exclusive patterns in neat
striped effects, on white
grounds, presenting a very dis-

tinctive appearance ; for service
these are wonderful $10

Silk Broadcloth Shirts
In patterns to please the most
particular. There are neat ef-

fects, pronounced stripes, Jac-quar- d

weaves and plain colors,
the shirt that will give the best
of wear $10 to 12.50

Madras Shirts
If you want to get real shirt
satisfaction, these corded mad-
ras shirts are the ones to buy;
new spring patterns in neat ef-

fects. We consider these shirts
exceptional values at. $2

Only one day more to make your selections
and comparison will point this store as the logi-
cal place to make the selection.

Oar all new stock is overflowing with the newes
footwear creations. You can't make a poor selection
at The Rialto.

6,000 Beautiful Silk Scarfs for Easter Wear
Special Values at 50c, 75c, $1 and 1.50

A most .important Silk Neckwear offering presenting a host of beautiful four-in-han- d ties
of distinctive patterns. The fact that these are considerably under regular value and that
they are of such fine quality and offered just before Easter makes a tie opportunity to be

The dominant feature of this newest of Omaha
Shoe Stores is the individuality of the styles
shown, the artistic workmanship and the
super-fittin- g qualities. '

former husband, Lawrence Dona-
hue, kidnaped the, eldest f their
children on March 27 and has kept
him at hla home since that time. She
asked the district court yesterday to
order Mr. Donahue brought into
court to answer a charge of eon-tem- pt

Mrs. Marley, when granted a di-

vorce from Lawrence Donahue, was
also given the custody o the child-
ren.

Donahue rwa s ordered to pay $30
a month for the support of their
three children. He was given the
privilege of visiting them once a
week. He hss'lived up to the order
strictly. Twice a month he has paid
$15 Into the district court to be
turned over to the mother of his
children.

In connection with her petition to
have her former husband held in
contempt of court because he took
his son from the mother, Mrs. Har-le- y

filed a motion that Mr. Donahue
be compelled to increase his
ly payments of alimony from $30 to
$45;

Donahue is a switchman in the
employ of tha Union Stock Yards
company. His wife married again
about a year ago.

Churches to Hear

1
Of Victory Loan At

Sunday Services

- Practicaly every congregation in
Omaha will hear of the Victory Lib-

erty loan Easter Sunday, for pledges
to speak of the loan during the serv-
ices Sunday have been received by
Raymond G. Young, chairman of
the speakers' committee. Victory
Liberty loan, from almost every
clergyman in the city.

The peculiar appropriateness of
the appeal on Easter Sunday is felt
by the churchmen and they have
readily agreed to devote a part of
their Easter sermons to a disser-
tation on the loan. The, day cele-

brates the victory of righteousness
over death and the grave; the com-

ing of peace to the world.

Woman Sues for Divorce
From Common Law Husband
Marion Rathje filed suit today in

district court for a divorce from
Carl Rathje who, she says, is her

"common law husband. She says they
entered into a mutual agreement to
live together as husband and wife,
November 21, 1918.
- She owns a rooming house at
501 North Eighteenth street and al-

leges that she has mainly supported
her husband and herself from the
earnings from the rooming house.
She charges that he talked cruelly
to her, shook her, struck her with
various articles and' continually
fought and quarreled with her

1 - greatly appreciated. . MEN'S STORE MAIN FLOOR

These features are only embodied in Footwear of
the better type and that's the only sort of Footwear
you'll encounter here. Correct Easter Hat Styles

Prominent Makes Moderately Priced ;

Men and Boys alike will erijo "picking out" their Easter
Hats or Caps from this large selection. The best hats, in the cor

Men's Easter Shoes and Oxfords
Exceptional Values Featured

at $6.50 for Saturday Selling
Featuring Exceptional Values at

m to $i2i
rect shapes are here. (

Boys' Fine Felt Hats Boys' Caps
. Panama Hats Bo'ys ' Straw Hats

$1, 1.50, $2, $3 to $5

Stetsons,
Berg & Co. Hats,

"

Nappier's Felt Hats,
Famous Mayo Hats, .

The J. R. Gilleandean Soft Hats ' '

Genuine Imported Borsalino Hats

3.50, 3.50, $8 up to

T77ELL dressed for Easter means a new pair of
shoes or oxfords. Choose your shoes here and

have the correct style and fit. A splendid line, very
noderately priced; fine Goodyear welted shoes and
xfords, tan calf, mahogany, dull calf and vici kid,
ace and button, English or high toes. "A

, izes 6 to 12,- - Pair O.OU

Boys' Hats and Caps, Special
We place on sale about 150 dozen.
Doys cats ana caps, values from
50c to $1, in two lots; at 25d & 59

ARCADE MEN'S STORE MAIN FLOOR

1AMDEIS STORE
t g

1 RIALTO THEATER BUILDING.


